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aatf si.rfli.tn* out 1«   R«J Jacket*.' =1 tne Friday nleni benefit 
houid EO n M.-dmJf V*t_ srorwj the first run for lfc* l**ion Drum Corps.

: fta£i syorv: R-i^ i-.*-i-~^ r.

SEORXSSchool 
Clothes
at the
New- 

Reduced 
Prices . . .

KEJEP-HER 
FREE FROM

foot discomforts
Red Jackets Win First of 5-Game 

Serks With Legion Tuesday Night
Manv /oot-iils are caused 
froac wearing ill-firt'ng 
shoes is girlhood. Your 
iauebter wili be spared from 
::..-= n::>eries if she wears 
;.::tc: shoes thai fir per- 
fcctlv."

Boys' 
Corduroys

are desigced especially fqr 
:he crowing sirl acd are 
r.ade in a wide range of sizes

en&pfty icajnf ntxl
Friday nirtsU- P*K«nfter * J
Tt.'t Tar-sey-mentorwl Tted J

and wictns to assure a per- 
ffrr String.'. Tennis Shoes'95c

REGULATION

Middies

$1.00
Bloomers ''Looking 

«Em Over"
Children's 
Dresses

Marine League Grid Schedule
. The Marine League's 1931 football schedule, which gets under way 

October 9 wfth Torrance meetinj Narbonne right off the bat, was 
released Monday. Washington High school is no longer in.tbe league, 
having been placed in the new West

Here's the menu for local fans interested in High school games:

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

Read Our Want Ads

Travels Widely But 
_. . ^ .. Declares Torrance j
Harbor City Nine is Bestj^ty of AIIJ
Eriilism infirtd playinr t >  .-'1?*th , K 

nnd PtriJwjbrrgfr. nnd Oclkin and t< 
f.*£-T~t work on tlw mou&d and r/art5 of thf 
te:;ind tb* bat. s=3T«J th* day tor llke J - D- Y 
; b* * L^rica hard ball tfiin !a« 
?ucd»y and finally won th»"(saitn- sc..^; ; 
for tbt> Vrt'rsni. 10 to 7. Harbor Vt.ur 
rily t-Ir.t- ront.-d ' ir. il.

In ib* JiR f 
and Br>TU! 
Harbor . City. Tner^

xt 5^tin*i3

,  Red Jacket^ Defeat ift rntK1 Americx
^ Mornings All-Stars .^^ ̂ .^   , ,

: In Benefit Encounter =f* *«r.aih-r important ntif-n i.
' . and not on<: c,.' tlierh pfftTK to j 

their inhatitants th»- btauty. tJ[m-| 
ate, c!»aniin«-.>4 and fot iliat" mat-i

-Spad" i*orj>l;y-««cb*J. r . ;chw; rtaV« cc duty turouphout ' Ij*fl>" ^--rainr* AlJ-Stan. and   '" .x.'.^^^? Tr! cp "'i'nd^when^ ' 
V«s op««l U^ir preW«3 fl«- -,!.. paa* iJSowlr-p «v«, hit* sad 1««" Mominp-* own strik«>u- -"- 10 '^ cn> OL,Torrance., Ami wi,err»

i in tne Friday

d'tmott
<l«fcat«J Ho 

r* All-Start

pam«- a
r.d ttiito Kl. i

f^-s i 3Bd ua5 us«ed Mcnd:^y for tue£l5. 
;-ujb*d i dressSns roon^s axnl transpcrtation

li.T-——«!

Read Our Want Ads

 - Slute convention it Lons Bear!.. 
n ; Harsriy, xa.- ..r-:-diu<3 with ' I« 
^.' strikeouts und ^llc,»r<J ffrtn hits, 

>iornm? fanned 11 R*i Jacket-' !

. team ran in five run? in thr la^t
, inninp wh^n th*y t-aint- from 1*- 
tind th« Ali-Smr* tc »ir. th* w*-H- 
itt»nc^d pjicountr-r.

The Boulevard 
Barber Shopi

Odd Fellcwi Bldg.  UOMITA 
Optr, Till 8 P. M.

*

R(

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

STORAGE BATTERIES

Read Our Want Ads

TH* DOPE
On Games Coming Up and 

Team Standings

WHATS COMING
Tonight at 8. Torrance Pharm 

acy vs. Emsco.
Tuesday. Sept 8. Red Jackets i 

vs. Legion Vets.
Friday, Sept. 11. Red Jackets vs. 

Legion Vets. '  "('.* .'

Riis; Ei Pegtmdo at Banninir: i 
arden* at Scath Gat£. ' •. 
Xove^be^" 6.   TORRAXCE at j 

Bell at P.iis: El ^e-snicdo 
  Narbonnt: JoVdan at ^outh 

it*: l^-urinfer at Oardena. - 
Ntcrember IS.   TORRAXCE at \ 

Ijetuinser; Riis at

SCORE CARD j 
Torrance Pharmacy, 13; Torrance ! 

Electric, 12.
Red Jackets." 67^ "Westminster, 4. * 
Red Jacket*. 6: -Lefty" Mem- 

ing's AllrSt'ars. 2.
Legion, 10: Harbor City. 7 (Ten j 

innings hard bait)
Red Jackets. 3: Legion Vets, 2. j

STONE0MYERS
Funeral Directors

at El Se- j

ASSOCIATED GROCERX
X m INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES V^

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 AND 5

Special Price on the 
-Oricinal Wlute Naphtha"

French's Mustard
Saiad 

red Mustard

Sunbrite Cleanser
!E.'r; 2 for 9c

Golden Bear

Toilet Paper
4 roils for .-.._.....

Hershey*s Cocoa
i-2-lb. can ................ ...14C

CORNED BEEF
Fray Bwito's ^T

PALMOLIv SOAP

Jell-Well 3for22c

PATRICIA BEANS
Asparagus Style No. 2.....

Roman Meal < Lg»27c
Hire's Root Beer 

Extract, bottle 25c

Stlgail1 if Powdered'
u^ ^ c^^r | or Brown 1

1-lb. 
5«

Liberty Maraschino

CHERRIES L"
Standard Red Head

Tomatoes *°--

lOc 

lOc

Peet's Machine

Canada Dry 3 for 49c
LOOK FOR THE "RED and WHITE" SIGN IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

SOAP, pkg. - - 34C 
Wheaties 2 for 2Sc

LIMA BEANS
Dei Monte NO. 2 24c

CENTRAL MARKET
V B. Gardner 2912 Weston St.

LOMITA

G. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori, Torrance

Woodburn's Grocery
1801 Cabrillo, Torrance

HARDER'S MARKET
1521 Madrid, Torranca

Eannins; ?outb Gat 
smrf'o: Gardena at

That's the dope and what a 
shock to many fond hopes that 
Torrance would be given- a 
charjce to develop during the 
season in order that when the 
Tartars' me*t the Narbonne 
Gauchos they twill have a few 
encounters to their experiejice- 
Not so, according to the. pow-

! ers that be- The Tartars 
scramble with the Gauchos at

: the opening gun.

  \\>:i. that ain't so l^d at that- 
] k-ok at that L". :*. C.-S-t- Mar>J

e^unt- ^*iuch 1'U.att uper: T-^- i'ix-ifi 
j Coast ,«-fc«'j!t.

' But here's a tough break: 
The local High school gridders

  only get t*o opportunities 'to 
[ gallcp on the Torrance field. 
j Narbonne gets four showings

TEAM STANDINGS 
W. L.

; Red Jackets  ___28 . 7 
finals 17 City League

iTcrrance Pharma 
', Fire Deparlment. 
i Torrance Electric 
: Bible Class !__

y- ^
_ i, 
_ 3

Pet. 
-684

Pet. 
£75 
500

. .375

Liceriscd Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia Telephone 195 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wi

of then- 
first city 

'Un*r has

tis charapkHiship Pill- j 
a trophy embJtmaiic j 

cooque^t in tht | 
oi£ti[ ball Itagut? Sid*- j 
fceard mention of suitaiile S

/L*.-I'! i-lxjw-windows' !

"Muggsy" Butler's Legion 
naires lay off next Sunday but 
the following Sabbath, on Sep 
tember 13, they tangle with the 
San Pedro Merchants at Hollis 

Pedro- Butler's go- 
bigger and better 

, having exhausted 
of supply around

Field. Sa 
ing aftei 
competitii

WIN STREAK CONTINUES | 
LOMITA. A clo»* same and a , 

fight from st&rt to finish wa* th* 
KUiie Suodiiy t*twe*o Lomitk aii'l 
tb« ITalted Commercial Travtlrra, 
Lomi,ta winning by 7 to 5 Jlc- 
Cord lutcb^d e wonderful gam* fur : 
Lomita. Next Sunday» n & in * ' 
promtsts ti- b^ a uumdicjstr. Lo- 
iu:l.-i playing tht Cok>m] OUnu, 
an.1 tl.i,f* !-j}« ar* t'ood- On lion-; 
day I^n.:t-'; pli>y> Hoosl/tfxi PwK i

"Here
Mr. Jason

is your 
5(1.29

AlBEtT JASOK, Pennsylvania business man, deposited 
a California check for $1.29. Ic was returned unpaid. 

His Philadelphia bank referred the check to us, with 
the unusual request that we take any necessary steps, 
aside from legal action, to collect it.

The check hid been issued in mother California city, -100 
miles away. By air mnl it went to the nearest Bank of America 
office. There i representative of the Bank made a personal 
investigirjoq. And soon Mr. Jason's $1.29 was on its way to 
Pennsylvania!

- Fortunately, such a transaction rarely occurs among the 
^250,000 or more "transit items" we handle daily. But ii Joes 
indicate the thoroughness and flexibility of this Bank's state- 

.wide serrice.

Fot depositors in Bank of America and other banks, this 
unique ienrke sare* thousands of dollars monthly in interest 
oo funds in transit.

You can profit by the same statewide facilities, the same 
security to widely appreciated by conservative bankers _ 
through in account with any nearby Bank of America branch.

ictuil incident 
illustrates one of Bink 
of America's services to 
other blnks ... Is it not

leading £nincul insticu- 
tioas maintain subst*n< 
till deposits in Bank of 
America?..Who is bet 
ter qualified to choose 
t bink thin i iaktrf

Leading banks in

47150
largest Reserve 
Cities in the 
United States, 
are depositors

in 
Bank of America

WIN CITY CHAMPIONSHIP i
•'.•-•,.::...'.-' u 11 t., 0 l*ad that

i      »hop had 
  :r*r innings. .

teat
. ;ui:.; tn? r^uiiiininB* can*] 
in the i,-mme. 13 tu 1!. uid . 
!ta^ue championship U>*. 

.- nUht.

____ -A

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings Association

Reprewntativt. 
tnbes will be s««!

f JS Indian
in -California f- ** 

i--n." t.uxe historic*'. p«- 
l-t ti^sfd Admission Day.! 
r <i by the Native ik>iu j 

"^rhicrs of the Col- 
!.in at l^ I

TOUANd - Bttri • • Frisk Simmotu, rmi 
dr Wu«c--C. W. Koinei   . U//i.' (     Limber! |. Acre 

 it.on. lUUTAjrr C.UMU


